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The author, an Australian, "has taupht and
wriilcn ... on architeciure over a number of
years. . . . In this book he brinjr.s tocether
and .Tinrlifies a rmmhor of ideas which he had
nrevioutiy published in the Archlloctural
Iteview and in Harper'.«: Mafrazine [in order to]
.  . . explain the pro.sent condition of world
arclhic^cture. its inTtnediate bacltprround, and
what he feels will be its future development,"
(Library J) Index.

I must recommend tnat every architect read
every word. . . . To narrow my recomnienda-
non, read [the outline of] ... the Third
Phase. . . . ri'Yom this point], Boyd moral
izes. Perhap.^ this is most important but not
to this reviewer. I believe architecture, even
in'o.sent .architeciure, just happens. . . Fir.st, •
hocond. Third Phase, all can t>e ftood'(or bad).
Klstory will tell. There are a few apnoyinfi:
tmn^s's anont l^loyd's book. Bcinpr a colicction
ol \ iho point of view sJiifts uncom-
fortaijjy from .section to sr-ction. . . .Small
price, .howf'VfT. lo i»ay fnr Ihn Insiyfits, tbn
apt-reciat ivf virn<-l f t;,M. the b,-i;ile' rlsh I f,f
lii.s .story. The (Ir.-LWlnws acfjonip/iti.vin;' iJn'/lext
are by the tinilior and are intended onlv to
recall the buildinp-.s to the educated reader.
... 1 o.staffo, stamp .size photocrrnjihs- would
surely have done as well." Pliilip Johnson

Arch Forum 124:72 Je '66 2050w
"Boyd writes for a non-professional audience

Without in any way watennpr down his critical
comments. ,/rhi.s book is unquestionablv the
mo.st readable work yet to be publi.siicd in
contemporary.' architecture." David Gebhard
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